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Crown English Series １ Pre-lesson  Worksheet 
Lesson 2 When I Was Sixteen (P.26-27)  Part 3 

 

T : OK. Shall we move on the next part? 

No.1 How did Michio travel to the South?   Anybody? 

S : He traveled by Greyhound bus. 

T : That’s good.  He traveled by Greyhound bus to the South. Greyhound bus is the most important 

part of the answer.  Greyhound bus.  Does everybody know Greyhound bus?  Do you know…. 

What is Greyhound?  Everybody, look up in your dictionary. What is Greyhound? 

Ss : (各自、辞書を引く) 

T : All right.  What did you find?  Tell me.  What is Greyhound?   

S : 長距離バス 

T : Yea, that’s good but, what is the original meaning of Greyhound?  

 最初に書いてある？ 長距離バスって。 What’s another meaning of Greyhound?   （生徒名） 

What did you find?  Somebody said it. Who?  （生徒名）What did you say? 

S : 中高年層の口蓋……？ 

T : 何て？  (クラス 笑)    Say it again? 

S : 「猟犬の一種」 

T : 「猟犬の一種」が最初に出てきているんじゃない。 

  Greyhound is the kind of a dog.  OK?  Greyhound is the name of a bus company.  Bus 

 company. OK?  Greyhound bus company. OK. It’s like 西肥バス something like that. 

 When you travel in America the long distance,…   When you want to travel long distance, 

 people use Greyhound.  Probably it’s cheaper than using air plane.  When you   When you 

 are going to fly, you have to pay a lot of money.   But if you use Greyhound, it’s less expensive. 

 Very famous bus company, but I have never experienced greyhound bus.  But it’s a pretty 

 famous. 

Move on the next, no.2.  What cities impressed Michio deeply?   No.2 question, ○○. 

What cities? 

S : Atlanta, Nashville, and New Orleans. 

T : OK, very good. Atlanta, Nashville, and New Orleans did.  Do you know all of these cities? Does 

everybody know Atlanta? 聞いたことぐらいあるやろう。 

S : (数名、挙手) 

T : Why do you know Atlanta? 

S : Olympic games. 

T : Ah, Olympic games.  How many years ago was that? Does anybody remember? 

   I don’t remember, to be honest. 

S : ・・・ 

T : But you know the name of the city. That’s good. 

   What about Nashville?  It’s not as famous as Atlanta and the next New Orleans, but it is the 

city in America.  What about New Orleans? Do you know the cities? What is it famous for?  

S : 野球 

T : Baseball.  Really?  What is the name of the team?   There are a lot of baseball team students 

here. 

S : Braves. 



T : Yea, that’s right.  Ah?  Really?  Is that right?  That’s Atlanta, right? （笑） 

Does New Orleans have a team?   New Orleans what?  I don’t know, actually.  Please, tell me.    

No?   OK, You can look up it later. Whatever thinking as   New Orleans is famous for jazz, 

probably. Right? A kind of music. 

OK, next questions. No. 3 What kind of smell was there around every bus station in the South? 

Anybody? Come on. What is your answer? 

S : There was…there was a smell of restrooms, shoe polish, hot dogs and hamburgers. 

T : OK, very good. Thank you very much.  There was a smell of restrooms, shoe polish, hot dogs 

and hamburgers.   But everyone, do you understand that smell at the bus station?   Who 

comes to school by bus? （数名、挙手） OK. Do you have a smell at 佐世保市役所前 bus stop?  Is 

there a smell?  Yes?  No?  Is there a smell at 城山町バス停?  Yes?  No?  What kind of smell? 

S : 夜の焼肉 

T : Yea. That’s very good answer.  城山町bus stop is right in front of the焼肉restaurant. So if you go 

to 城山町バス停, you can smell like 焼肉. Does everybody understand? If you have experienced, 

maybe it’s easier.  The care it said   hot dogs maybe, shoe polish what is shoe polish? Does 

everybody know? Shoe polish is what?  Oh oh! you are using a dictionary NOW?!, Mr.○○? （笑）  

No,no, you can look up in your dictionary. 

S : 靴墨 

T : 靴墨ね。  That’s something you use when you polish.  Do you know smell of shoe polish?  

Maybe that is not familiar. 靴を磨くときに使うクリームみたいなやつね。あれが shoe polish それ

のにおい。わかる？What about restrooms? Smell of restrooms. Do you like smell of restrooms? 

S : Oh, yes. (笑) 

T : Are you sure ? 

S : 香水。トイレの芳香剤 

T : Oh, OK. That’s a good answer.  What about   , anybody else? Does anybody else like smell of 

restrooms? Do you like it?  You don’t know a restroom?  You don’t know a restroom?（笑） 

S : It’s smell is… 

T : Mr.○○. Do you like smell? Do you like it? Yes or No. 

S : Yes.（笑） 

T : But usually, I think this is my opinion, the smell of the restrooms is not very good, right? When 

you mix with shoe polish, hamburgers, hot dogs, can you imagine the smell?    Imagine that 

smell? The all mixed. Can you imagine that smell?  No? No?  Very difficult to imagine if you 

have no experience in the United States.  But that’s the smell he is talking about in this part.  

Maybe if you go to America to visit some of the bus station, you might be able to smell something 

like that. OK? And also when you think of some places we could smell    Can you imagine a 

certain smell? この場所に行ったらこんな匂いがするという場所。 

S : Game-center. 

T : Oh, really. What kind of smell? 

S : Smoke. 

T : Ah. OK.  Anything else?  Good example, because many people smoke  Anythig else?  Any 

idea? 

S : ダイレックス。 

T : What kind of smell? 

S : たこやき、やきとり 

T : Oh.. Because many kinds of sells foods    Good example.  


